Add-on Project Management Certificate
2015/2016 Catalog

Student Name ________________________________
Student SSN or Id-No ____________________________
Student Adviser _________________________________
Phone (w) ___________________ Phone (h) ____________
Previous degree: ________ When degree earned: ________
Where degree earned: ______________________________________

**Project Management Certificate**

Registrar
Use Term Grade Crs # & Title

☐ ☐ ☐ PM 620 Introduction to Project Management
☐ ☐ ☐ PM 730 Leadership of Project Teams  *(Requires PM 620)*
☐ ☐ ☐ MG 740 Contract Management and Ethics  *(Requires PM 620)*
☐ ☐ ☐ PM 740 Project Planning and Control Techniques  *(Requires PM 620)*
☐ ☐ ☐ PM 750 Strategic Issues in Project Management  *(Requires PM 730, OPM 740)*

*This program plan is not an official document. It is the student’s responsibility to meet all prerequisites & program requirements.*

*This program plan was prepared by the Registrar’s Office. Revised 04/2015*